
2020-21 Orchestra Auditions 
Complete these steps by 5pm on April 22nd, 2020 

Reminder of the Audition handout with details is here: https://www.georgetownisd.org/Page/20106 
Please read the information on the Orchestra you are auditioning for, and then scroll to the bottom for 

details about the Scales & how to complete the Sight Reading with your student login information. 

Audition Checklists for the following Benold Orchestras: 

 

Intermediate Concert Orchestra - 3 Parts 
1. ____ Record a video of you playing the D Major Scale in quarter notes playing 2 notes per slur. 
D-E (down bow), F#-G (up bow), etc. Repeat the top note D when you are coming down the scale. 
You will end the scale with an up bow. This video should take less than one minute. 
2. ____ Record a video of you playing a solo, at minimum 16 measures of music that shows off a 
range of notes and rhythms. Introduce your song title, composer and the measure numbers you will 
be playing as soon as you start recording. This video has no time limit. Please only play your 
selection one time and try to make it through smoothly, with a steady tempo, and without stopping. 
3. ____ Login, Create Account & Complete the Sight Reading on sightreadingfactory.com and submit 
your recording by selecting “submit assignment.” Detailed directions are below for your student 
account information.   

Philharmonic Orchestra - 4 Parts 
1. ____ Completed & turned in the Written Response via email or shared to Miss Dane through 
Google Drive. 
2. ____ Record a video of you playing the D Major & G Major Scale 2 note slurs. D-E (down bow), 
F#-G (up bow), etc. Repeat the top note when you are coming down the scale. You will end the scale 
with an up bow. Two octaves are recommended but not required, see Miss Dane’s YouTube channel 
linked below for video assistance. This video recording should take less than two minutes with the 
metronome at 110 bpm playing quarter notes, 2 notes per bow. 
3. ____ Record a video of you playing a solo, at minimum 16 measures of music that show off a 
range of notes and rhythms. Introduce your song title, composer and the measure numbers you will 
be playing as soon as you start recording. This video has no time limit. Please only play your 
selection one time and try to make it through smoothly, with a steady tempo, and without stopping. 
4. ____ Login, Create Account & Complete the Sight Reading on sightreadingfactory.com and submit 
your recording by selecting “submit assignment.” Detailed directions are below for your student 
account information.   

Symphony Orchestra - 4 parts 
1. ____ Completed & turned in the Written Response via email or shared to Miss Dane through 
Google Drive.  

https://www.georgetownisd.org/Page/20106


2. ____ Record a video of you playing at least three, two octave scales (or more) which must include 
C Major, D Major & G Major Scale. This video should take no more than two minutes with the 
metronome at 125 bpm playing quarter notes or eighth notes (your choice). Bowings can be separate 
quarter notes, 2 note slurs, or 4 note slurs.  
3. ____ Record a video of you playing a solo, two contrasting excerpts of music, at least 32 measures 
each. The excerpts should be one that is more legato and slower, and one that is more upbeat and 
articulate. The selected measures of music should show off a range of notes and rhythms. Introduce 
your song title, composer and the measure numbers you will be playing as soon as you start 
recording. This video has no time limit. Please only play your selection one time and try to make it 
through smoothly, with a steady tempo, and without stopping. 
4. ____ Login, Create Account & Complete the Sight Reading on sightreadingfactory.com and submit 
your recording by selecting “submit assignment.” Detailed directions are below for your student 
account information.   

Subscribe to Miss Dane’s Orchestra YouTube Channel for 
helpful videos for learning at home: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT6RghTHYrSueDRG9i1UQKA?view_
as=subscriber 
 

Scales for the Auditions: 
Violin scale playlist: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uSoC9oWQMBUvV2PFd_yWLmw 
Viola scale playlist: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uRwrJVmgD_DmV6VOZWUeyoN 
Cello scale playlist: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uQDlSzcygNH7TxfOte_LfAp 
Bass scale playlist: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uT97NcIqkCS7-XnFGoOrR8i 
 

How to Complete the Sight Reading for the 2020-21 Auditions 
All students will be completing their sight reading portion of the audition through a personalized online 
student account on sightreadingfactory.com. Free student & educator accounts are available through 
the end of June to use for sight reading examples and graded assignments for all instruments, key 
signatures, time signatures and tempos. We have used Sight Reading Factory in class on the Touch 
Screen, so it will look familiar to the students. Sight Reading auditions will be recorded audio only, no 
video, directly into the website student account. This website works on Android, Apple, tablets, 
laptops, and computers and records using the built-in microphones on the device. 

Students need to follow these steps to activate (or renew) a free subscription 
using your new student code on your device: 

If a student is activating a SRF account for the first time: (all of us, unless you’ve used this 
for band or personally have subscribed) 

● Go to www.sightreadingfactory.com/student. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT6RghTHYrSueDRG9i1UQKA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT6RghTHYrSueDRG9i1UQKA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uSoC9oWQMBUvV2PFd_yWLmw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uRwrJVmgD_DmV6VOZWUeyoN
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uQDlSzcygNH7TxfOte_LfAp
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLCzn42DE08uT97NcIqkCS7-XnFGoOrR8i
http://www.sightreadingfactory.com/student


● Enter whjy87 in the Student Code field. 
● Select the appropriate age group. 
● Complete the registration information. 
● Miss Dane will get a notification that you have completed your login, she will log in to the teacher 

database and be able to move you into the appropriate class group. 
● At that time, you will have access to the audition assignment that was created for your student email 

account. Miss Dane will email you directly when it is completed, so be sure to check your email. 
● Login to your student account and go into your class to see the assignment. 
● Watch the video as prompted to learn how to complete the assignment & submit (it is also linked 

below). 
● Let’s begin! See the measures, hear the metronome, click the tuning fork icon to hear your starting 

pitch. Practice for 2 minutes while time is counting down, be ready to play when time runs out. 
● Click “Ready” and the time signature and metronome will count you in for one measure in red 

numbers. As soon as the red numbers go away it is recording and you must begin playing the music 
in tempo, smoothly without stopping. At the end of the final measure the recording will stop.  

● You can select to listen to your sight reading performance before you submit. It will ask if you want to 
hear it with synth (that means a digital pitch sound of what you should have played, over the top of 
what you just recorded which would reveal by ear, any places you may have made mistakes). Or, 
you can choose to hear it with just your sound of what was recorded. 

● Before submitting, decide if you would like to keep that attempt, or scratch that and try a brand new 
one on the same level. You will only have 2 chances to submit, if you don’t use the first one, then you 
have to submit the second one. 

● This sight reading as well as your Scale & Solo videos should be submitted by April 22nd. 

If a student has had a SRF account in the past and is renewing their account: 

● The student should log in to their existing account and go to www.sightreadingfactory.com/student. 
● Enter whjy87 in the Student Code field. 
● Click "Extend Subscription". 

As soon as you register, I will be able to move each student 
into their appropriate class and they will be able to access 
their class’ sight reading audition. 

Here is a video link on how to complete the 2020-21 Audition 
Assignment: 
https://www.sightreadingfactory.com/assignment/GgCiPvHOv
S6uoJXAG6EK/launch?assignmentId=GgCiPvHOvS6uoJXAG6
EK&keySigs=C,F,Bb,G,D,A&timeSigs=2/4,3/4,4/4,Cut%20Time&
levelId=s~3 
(there are many additional instructional videos on YouTube if you run into any troubles) 

http://www.sightreadingfactory.com/student
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